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S. L. JOHNSTON.
Ooraar Martel Square * Hamilton St., 

OODE8ICH.
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DUR RATE FOB 1878Thai la tarera chronic me# which 
are proved the moat okaUnaia to other 
ledlaUee, Wilaaoa Oomponsd Srrnp 
Hid Oherry five» immadiato relief end 
lent, a rpoedr core. II toe no equal 
t Ooegto, Cold., Ooryaa, Bronobitla, 
oat of Vole#, Catarrh, WheeptofOragh 
I Croup.
Mr. B. A. W.bbor, of iba Arm of

Watters anti Clocks.ALL FRESH
tosUtaee af tkla world waa Man. Arm m, in.

THORLBTS HOBS! AND CATTLE One year 82.60eleglng. ffpjmco. philo- 
■Ass, pwHkfl. benevolenoe, 
Mi deosside the prod no-

FOB SALE, FOOD.
W.M. HILLIARD,St, MÏÏomoHiLARGS, ItOOMT. FAMILY CARRIAGE, (two

opera, awd asnoeeeeful with Leather Top, la very good con A FREE COPY THE
REPAIRING

Goderioh. Nor. 96th. 1878nr. u. n. wtDMr, ei me arm 01
Winslow end W.bbor, Hamilton, givenFaria, ratal rat a 

ke philanthropist
JOHN M0S1LT, 

Goderich.u> portkul.ri ol tb. following rumark 
able an: Hit wife, haring ought a 
very .ever# cold, loti baa voice ao 
completely that Iba family could not 
nndmtand a word aba Bald. Ia this 
dlatrming emergency he was edrtaed 

try Wilaon'a Wild Cherry and wee 
Miami.bed to And It effect n core In four 
da/a. Try It Sold by nil Drnggbta.

SEED WHEAT,
PEAS, BARLEY. QAT8,

®inroartof million, of bta Mow FARM FOR SALE.1*1 A man, whose seventy
)ART of lot 11, tad Goderich Township, r''u<o&h,,8f.'*LS»““

SAUNDERS’
Variety Store.
The Spring

WAS follow!
Greenwood by a Watches, Clocks,

—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality al

W. T. WELSH’S.

crop thle spring.
. Possession given

Only two miles
roared tom God'rich, 

i rural. ApplyhowtSA on the departure of
i Mill** Opera Troupe, aw 
iM, with hsniforshUfs to their Signal Printing Co-.

GODERICH.

ALSO
THE FOLLOWING CLUBS:
Daily Globe and Signal, $6

Weekly Witness and Signal, 2 
Harper's Weekly and Signal, 4.50 

do Magazine do 4.50

do Bazar do 4.50

National Live Stock Journal 

and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly) 

and Signal, 3.60

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.6(i

Scribner s Monthly and Signal 94.00
Ht. Nicholas and Signal 3.50

Subscription» taken for the Fruit 
Grower's Association membership which 
includes the annual report, a tiurnui 
grape vine and a monthly periodical 
and all for fl. Everyone should join 
this. Call at Signal Office.

/W» Is your throat sore, er are job 
' ' r a constant cough 1 If so, 

ly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wa- 
sy will give you instant re-

it a gtnUfel privilege to' TO LET.the head of the departing prima 
mini's hair wool Â COMFORTABLE house situated 

on South Street, containing eight 
rooms, kitchen and pantry, with cellar. 
Good hard and soft water on the premi
ses, For particulars apply to

1876 GEO. M< MAHON.

is approaching and the en
tire stock of

STOVES AID TINWARE
will be sold out at

CLOSE CASH PRICES
ÈIE8ÏTHIKII 18 C0W»

STOVES.
TINWARE,

HOU6EFURNI8H1NG8,
WALL PAPER,

FANCY GOODS,
JEWBLERY.

To lower figures than any other deal
er in towD.

The only house in town where you can 
get anything you want in the 

^ above lines.

fere/' They will give you instant re
lief. They relieve the air passages of 
>hlegm or mucous, and allay inflamroa- 
ion, and no safer remedy can be had 

for oeughs, colds, or any complaint of 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in time 
their efficacy will soon be proved. Sold
by all di * T---------- * I
18 cents

I
Gray's Syrup cares Sore Throat and 

Hoareoess,
Gray'* Syrup gives immediate relief In 

Bronchitis.
Gray's Syrup is the medicine for Asth

ma.
Gray's Syrup relie rue Croup A Whoep- 

Ine-Ooush.
Gray's Syrup U invaluable in Iasi stages 

of Consumption.

been worth a

mucous, and allay inflammithe heel has enriched the 1
of our meet fashionable bache

lor oeughs, colds, or a 
the throat or lungs, andto be found on the Fifth avenue. Vive 

la opera! Vive la Gers ter 1 Vive la 
humbug I Vive la hole in the stock- FOR SALEand count

AivsjR gieu w ani>H mj A88-.8. aim give asj
information deal red by farmers end others,
Remember my stand en Hamilton St. 

above tile Col borne Hotel.

•JAIWee MCNAIR.
Goderich. March. 117®.

WR8T half of Thxmaa Woatherald, P. JL. 8ui- 
veyer'a pidtn (one aere more er leas to suit 

puroheaer), well etookad with choice grape vines 
sad frai t trees in lull beeilng.

Also a seven sere Park Lot and thirty 1 acre Lota 
Is different oerta of the Tow* of O -derlch Term» 
Wper cent down et tiro# of eels and balance to ex
tend over tee years (If reqelred) with Interest at 
•even per cent per annum. Apply to

THOMAS WKATHjHtALD. 
Engineer and Surveyor.

MIUTTIXO SORER. cures the worst forms of ill tt ( I) t u c
d Is s Ooarl

GODERICH FOUNDRYo« bar own cut, «to
The frail SARSAPARILLAwaa a tonoUfnl boy.oflUn aaiiw 007, 

daairoua of
Ootag. bowel The Great Blood Purifier- FOUNDERS ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTSFOR SALE, BELLEVUE,

THIS delightfully situated property en the banks 
of the Maitland River, aed only (I) two miles 

from the Town of Goderich, County of Huron, 
Ontario, twenty aeree of land with eight acres of 
Orchard .lentaleme nine huedred of the most 
choice collection and variety of Fruit Trees, vino 
lawn laid oat and p'nntet with Shrubs a-xl 
Oman entai Tree». The dwelling boast contains 
thlrt tn rooms with Cellar, Weodh-»use, Ac., also 
Stables, carriage house and all necessary out door 
oAoea all la e val I ant repair.

The no-rounding scenery is beautiful, good 
Gravai Hoads, Tares light, and splendid supply of

The above Pioperity will be sold cheap and on 
sear Terme, as the owner la about leaving for 
England ; tor further particulars apply to,

*, RADCLIFPB,
111® e Goderich.

MANUFACTURERS OFA genuine fluid extract of BedMowdey Price 35 cents. 1676Bold everywhere.

Engines and Boilers
far the care of all disease» arising from imparity.in. ^ ’m Block, Market Square.of the blood * *" "

Sear I v all the dleeaaea that trouh’e the haman 
race are Influenced by the elate o. the bio -d. It 
w Indu pensable that thli fountain of Ufa be la a 
pare a#d healthy condition.

As a PitriAer of the blood. a Renovator of the 
kystem, and Preserver of the powers of life 
Carter'eSarsaparilla has no epual.

For sale at «he drag stores.

KERRY, WATSON, A CO.,
Wb 1 hale Druggists, Montreal.

^TCklCoW
Hh «aitunmiMn

Stoves, Stoves !
wiedew to oui off tharatraat of the

FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,
Stave and Heading Machinery.

MIDDUrVGK PURIFIERS

OF IMPROVED KINDS.

A-C3-IXXOXJ3L.TTLr KAI. IMPJjBMEKTTS.

Cooking, Parlor and 6ox Stoves
Potash Kettles, School Seats, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Order.

is(tUsfLin
purauMhim

Dump Makers.
struggle, in the

parti* were sr-
WELLER & MARTIN
Pump Makern. 

Wells Sunk & Repaired
os ahvt notice

A Iso. Soft water Tanks
'made sad repaired.

Parues requiring good work dews would de we 
o sell upon the saboeribara at their akopoa.Viator 

> treat lathe old marble works,
Weller 1 Martin,

THEtea nowerw, iwveiiilug 
their trriral at the

Oaen. «to Jei*a d#eid«l Ural the
waa eeUtiadfather, bartag poaMoaioD, waa «

ad uo«witk,t.mii,ko the toy, aed lag tka tj atu ee 0
ESTABLISHED 1848.

Montreal St. - Goderich,
The Oldest Reform Paper 

in the County. ^

CAUTION!la omposed ol tnaredienta ideatmai with those 
which eeaatitine Health Bleed. Mnaele sad Serve 
and Braie KnbeUaee, whilst Ufa Itself la directly 
Aewedent unn some of thaaa

fcyriia union w.th the blood sad 1U effect upon 
the muaelce. re eeU bilan lag the one sad toeing 
the other. It la capable of effecting the following

It will displace or wash oat tubetomoaa matter 
and thus cam Consumption.

By Increasing Nervosa nad Muscular Vigor, It 
will cure Dyspepsia, feeble or Interrupted nation 
Of the Heart end Palpitation. Weakness of Intellect 
censed by grief, worry, overtax or irregular habile. 
Bronchitis, Acute or Chronic Congestion of the 
Lungs, even In ih« moat alaiming stages.

lioama he hi»», Lose of Voice, Nenmlgla, dt 
Vitae Danes, Eplletle File, Whooping Ooagh. ker- 
von nraa, and ia a m>et wondertiri adjunct to 
other remedies In sustaining Ufa during ihe process 
of Dlpilierla

An endless chain of good effects le formed by
Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hy- 

piphoephitse.
sad wears aa'e ia saying, from n long experience 
In medicine, Ite virtues an mal ,-,#*«*•».! by ony 
ether eornhitmiu»! as the follow lug will demou
nt ate.

IT IS iCCIITtBl-l to palate end stomach. 
SUFFICIENTLY PUfEMT to meure decided 

baneht, yet hermleaa h >waoevrr long Ite use may 
be continued. This characteristic le poseeeeed by 
no other remedy.

IT A-tilSTd DKlEmOX and aaelmllatlon

Oaufi.

Harness Shop.!
dated, ta* eoltaotiag 

K aha daabad eel altar bl
all bar

CTL'ItoefcUd, aed waa earned
Ooert Tbara, with her THE enbecrlber 

having opened
out in the above 
line, next door to 
8. Sloan*. Ware, 
bones, and directly 
opposite Bailey'a 
Hotel. Hamilton 81. 
Goderich. I a niw 
prepared to furnish 
Town and County 
with all kinds of

For sale cheap—Second hand Boilers aud Ermines. Stave and Shinol, 
and Heading Machinery. ’ *

Repairs on Boilers, Engines, Mille. Ac., promptly attended tq

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
OO I) IS RI Or. OINT.

JOHN CHRISTIAN R. RUNCIMAN
8eoretarJr- Msnsger.

and til® bystanders were
GIVES

Correct Market Reports,

Alt the County News,

Excellent Serial laies, 
Agricultural Notes, 

Horticultural Notes, 
General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 
Canadian News,

General News,

the result wu that Ft Dorer & Lake Huron A Sf raifort 
& Huron Rallwuys Time TiMe.

Eavk Troughs and Conducting Pin 
ClHTEKN I’l MI'S, I18Ai> Pnn, Ac.To Manufacturera, Dealersti|® po—wion 

father is now lool
tb® souris for r®Usf, PLAIN AND FANCY

TIIM WAREFINANCIAL WSMCKS. GOING SOUTH. No. • Ns. I 
Kxpreeg. Mail.

Narar waa aaaw Is New York ea wany
COAL OIL
Wholesale end Retail.

O-Coal Oil Lamps, etc.. Old Iron, CopperBoots and shoestbs present tie®. Abject miser/ ep
•very bend—misery andpeek to you

to which the ordlnery avenues BELLS, Ac ,
And everything lhat la to be found In a first clas* 
shop. The beet of material la need, xnl the beat 
of workmen employed, end let it be distinctly 
understood that he can not and will not be 

undersold.
REPAIRING done with neatness and dispatch. 

48 M'orA ITorranfi,/
Fleew call and inspect Wfare puichaalng else

where,ae yen will nave from 10 to U percent by so

Hr*ea, WoolPIcklugeami rtheop Skins txkenjli

J. STORY.
iVSIgn of the Lar. e Coal Oil Barrel.

and charity- are closed.
hat eome man who, aNet a day In order to make room for ylew WOT ago wee a nenxer, e uroner or 

rich urekist, ie pieked up in the HrweU
ia a ekaleof elarration and deetiietieo 11VI ! itlcDimlThe story of

confined is thethe Weflekre*
Temkefor the A rr. Pert Dover.

I. HALLIDAY,foeaded churches, and 0O1NQ NORTH.
wee the *sla stay of charitable aaseci-

Si; bet in the desperate struggle 
Id la the hell of Wall street hi® 
reeled sod hie mind fell into hope 

less nun ; hot hie eeee is only one of ten 
Ihoueand, es every New Yorker knows. 
Almost ever/ dev. between the Aetor 
Bee* and BL Paul's Church, an old 
■as may- be eeen handing bill® to the

SILVERConundrums,STATIONS.
. Lint owed.. Arr...............
.Milverton “ ........
• O.T, Junction.............

tritford j 5»-;;; 

,G. T. Junction.............
J wwill-lock

.Norwich............. .............
B.,N. APt B.Junction. 

) C.8. Junction } j>n

DAVID MORTON Puzzles, Sfc.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

SI OO A YEAR
paid In advance.

Subscribe Now. bond

is offering his stock ol Winter Boots and Shoci 
- — advance on dost.

a at a slightHKRE WB ABB AGAINFELLOWS’ HYPOPHOSPHITE8
INCEPTION.

The expert masts wbleh sertbehei this prepara
tion oocnpaed men,- .ranthe, end were instituted 
with evtaete . Bring that taaldleue dleasee,

TUBERCULAR CONEUMFTlON,
end In order to eupp y the deSelenctee in Hypo 
phosphite# already In nee; for. although their 
■nlorw wee eorreel net» iheery, their preperettonr 
were, ourtagtothetrlarperfeei organisation, toned 
wanting in practice.

While they enseed the form alien of fat naff gene
rated heat, they did not Improve the Wool. The 
tonic effect upon the nervea and mneclee wee clr 
enmeertbed. nnd,owing to their diluted itete, le
vel v lag large dose#, they were also too expensive,

Thedeeldornle sought by Mr. Fellows were:!
A convenient, paletebl# remedy ;
Unnlterable by tl.'ie;
Hsrmlcee- though used erntlnuelly, yet might 

•be dlec«tinnedet say rime without eny III effect;
Which would Indues en appetite.
Strengthen digestion;
Promote eeetmlUUon ;

Some tirao ego Morrish’s rhyme you did

When lie told you of th® time* that 
might come

But you weuld not believe that the 
thing could be

Yon thought that he was only making n

anti get Genuine Bargains,crowd; his eyes are deep sunk

down hie beck* nod hie heard.
your eubficrip. 

tions by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

sharpest misery ; 
1 look ns though ••Art MKotrte ac statut

TRADE MARK.TheGreet English TRADE M AlK
TttADl MA»K. Remedy, AoTSADl MASK. THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern limes !
rag. Remedy.

•go nil in Utter®, end starvation
Hour afterhis eye. But the N, is going on and lumber 

. «>,
And that is whet will make him slow; 
Bat his saw from the Statts it does keep 

him blowing,
For it cost him far more and that you

PRINTINGhawks Roy, Stogy Root, from.............................. 1 50
Mena’.......................................................  I 85

Calf “ ••   3 OO
“ Button Overshoes..............................1 00

And other goods in Proportion.
oods are non- and ol superior make, and will be offered al 

forn short lime only.

Savage’s Block

*rmatorrhea, lm- «f 
potency, awl all a-l
Disc»».» that 
follow »« A 
sequence of 
Abuse; a» Ion*.

’"..I:!-AfW Taking.

i Back, lUmi.cae of Vision, Pre
end many other Disease»that 

(Jobs jinpUun and a Premature 
l»artlvuler* In our pamphlet, 

to send f ee by mall vo every our.

trembling hands, nn<
We have excellent fecililivi fur doing 

all kinds of

Book & yob Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES,

» lull Mil nmunlete .took <if

lhat the ahriratad, akiver-

Before Taking;

,hasae; he asoaiei 
stanr of two

Wayoeht, TEAS, 1 EAS
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
ney a and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
ail complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Sorts 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis- Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE op

thnl mined him but gambling
AVINGa wry-large a*aoil«d, 
am prepared to dispose of

.slorkofTeaa We 
them at specially

at ®l per pacfcpgo or six pack up1» lor |> or will 
be sent free by mail on receipt ot the money byFree. Haifa aed Mom». 

ly raaohad the law oallara 
atnat aed the thieving 

aa of Ann olroot. If to 
ling wow throegh oluvity, 

hnngry, to kwnioooffta 
a tada. II wUl oelyton

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPETilt. GRAY tiKDICINBCO .
W indoor, Ont.i's ueda. 

1WBold In Goderich by all drug gists a ■ levci-r- 
•here In Car ads end the United Stati-t by all 
nolcsslc and retell druggists. 160ft lyr,

GROCERIES ANC DRY GOODS FRESH INKS.
And a large aud varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS, «fcc.

We can do all kinds of printing such at 

Postera, Dodgers, Bill He.xdi 

Meade, Business Cards, Shipping Toga, 

Statements, Fl-ivolopca, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., «fcc..

AT LOW RAT K S,

FIRST CLASS STYLE 
Call and see specimen*. Estimates on 

Book and Job Work fimiinh«*d 
on application

True his logo he did get when the times

And that is where he will have it the 
best;

Now he will not break down and that 
you will know,

d ee happy ns the

a g g o it
f ci cry description *

ADVEKT1SEML.NT8hta leak ataka, ei< thao-whal Lowest Prices 
J. A. McIntosh A Co. 

COPDWOOP,
5000 CORDS

if Whe keewa—who aaaanawer-
eHMwtlha dart fiver there

IIHItH EOlimtfiflllS,■tirnirth. e Mere1 cxullattoa ol the orgsolc fuso- 
Uone end exhilaration el the iatotiectual power*. 
Ite sseciic Influence is on the brain xaa nervous 
■nbetenrs. increasing ibo activity of the absorbent
__-a Mowing the blood, Una cans'll* the healthy
muscular formation ao Bcoeaaajy in jreatorin® the 
tswcUeaa irttbe

he bee eyer TAKBh AT THISOFFICE FOR INARM Mïiimliivf
Let os lrCttCI

So now you can come or now you cun go
For hie lumber is sure for to «ell;
For Orders he has gut and ho is telling

And it makes him foci most mighty well.

Most folks thouiiht Morriah would sure 
to break down,

As he went into things so strong;
They thought he must certainly come to

R. IMAGES,TION IN THB BUGGIES.wrstakaa who, lik. itfull) late Iff
here bale) Toronto Globe & Mail fi luting to niai,y

i IUIT11 Ii.Vl‘It"loliowe that, whee there Is a ae- 
Irs-irdlnarv exemoe. tti see is la-
..’II .«nnllaa IK* wait» through (Ilf

grave mo kindly prey* ie «aid, 
lovmg requiem SSSS!»ed to whose raeraory to

valuable, else# It aapyltee (be waste tarough urn 
circulation Sbd euetafn* the general ayekem,

At period of Ufa I» wateblel care over the 
fo action tot the brain more reoulalte than during 
the aequIaltioBof knowledge by the youth ; plod- 
diZe Dtraevoiis# etndy r.qulree a store of vlgor- oaef'JeryoM ferae, or ibe child may rink under

^t^neowNrtty may compel I the etude "t te strain 
nianoerra beyond the dU Latea of prudence, and he eerfy proeriee of exeelleuee may be bilght.d

“ySratk w. i—>w—ra4 rtara.'Enra-ratall-

(bough beering

McIntosh A Co
Goderich Noy.27th 1878.

Farmers!

BUFFALOCOURIER, 
and other papers

I bee. Mx Med hi ••
.'rilfl.Oxtoni str* 1 • 11 

In the Bu.ik« "
make (» » j 
being deceived *•>' *' " * ' 
by tbU eud-f lm* i" *. 
they j.rsfre-l I» lUnfin-ffhrae counterfeit-er,.

Olntn.ent and are * i"

I moat caroestlyepr'11 
which 1 feel mi re I may v<
-11 lKWiorab’» peraos». !» 
lie. ex far a* m*y H« ♦

the Brltl-h Govcinmeh* Sump, with the w««d 
• Ho.IOWAYV 1-aLS XSO OlXTMXhT, Lonooir,nSXJZ lb.-», O» 'X' l,*fl '■ *>

fnrtnr—1 Hri.'-i-..’. TM. -'.-I 0.«lrora 1,.*,
— nlhtratfdrttt art rowe/rrfrzf.

The Trade Merieofthfsv Medicines arc register 
edinOttewa- Henri, any one throughout tb. 
British Po*scs-i<>ns who may keep the American 
Counterfeit” for rale, will be pro.ee a ted.

S'e° THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

63S,Oxfeid street,London Jan.l, 1879

the ground,
And now tliuy do woodor liu lianga out at Regular Pricesby ordwrw from the War Office.

nnd intend
•4 to he MsetlKe throwing 
Is distr*e. nM head of

But if things work well there ia folks lie 
owes quite a grudge,

Bod If he gets hie head a little more 
above waiter;

And then you will hot ho will give tItem
a grudge,

And then O my won't they make a great 
■platter.

heed of the projectile
pOU SALE at the Market House

WHITE UNO PIASTER,
in Barrels or Bag*,

AI«i1C
Ofiloiiiod Plaster

CHEAP.

C. H. PARSONS,
Cheap HirdwareSiore.

TO CORRESPONDE!*ts.

Corr*er»ndenevi, ,oIicil-'d from all 
purteof the country. Addrip* your 
letter* to “SignalOffice. Goderich,’’and 
nmrkynnr envelopes “Printer’s Copy,” 
affixing a one cent postage stamp to
« 1. « l-i.  a i; ......... . . ■

»y other article s»“Jb 
similar name, sad oil 8IU> A 1.1* KIN TING COthoar who offer the cheaper

the projectile obeys
l»w of nature and rights fadxpesdrat.

bo esa afford Beautiful Chroma Cards,ipmsBsv - r—— tlSa^Tbe 
Heal me* in every large city,where 
«mead IL _
60 per BoUle.
$7.60/*®* bottUe.

like, with the head fiat in and

| or SO SNOWFLAKE Ac., 
25 Styles. Assorted, with name, 
>nte. _ . „

llassai Card Co.,
Nassau, N. Y.

REPAIRING AND J.UBBINC
* Mfere irehaaing,

-ïcrN KNOX,
HAMILTON STREET. OODERIÇH.

H > lint for McKenxi, or not for John A. 
Dees Morrieh care one snap,
The only thing is the times of the day: 
And that is all that he cares one rap.

JOHN MORRIsU,
8hej>|>*rdiou P.0,

MNew, grandpa" aaid the Utile
_aL—a—■ -  1 -IX a. Xthrew sway her old hand,

Davie «Boa * Lawrence.
aa old aa joe" are. See, I'm 377 81. P»ol Street, MonUwal, P.Q. SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBEchildhood.' Will frsve immediate attention.

'

I9WB1

HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS & OINTMENT


